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?,01 >/-\u25a0 Sunnier 2.3.f j !)ti_ Majefly's fz-,: Rcwflm nee,
' cap'. R'tlla, returned to Port R'iyal, from a

<ruife. On SjiurJdy, the 9th of this month,
lie tuas ,'lruci by which lulled four
men and dij iblqd eleven officers, Jhivered the
main top-majf, and top-gallantm.i/l tofplinters.
and so much injured the main-majl that not one

foot abvot thedcck is found.During her cruize, fbe tool a Spanijhpri-
aiier of 10 gumnnd 47 men.
Wclritfdny liis majrfty's ship Albicore,

l'oilur, arrived from a cruise oa the
ip.jit of Cuba, and brought with her the

fSpanifh Xebeque San Francisco y Animas,
from Old Spain bound to Vera Cruz, ,with

. . a cargo of wine, brandy, cinnamon and
pepper, captured off St. Jago de Cuba.

His majefty'9-brig Pelican, on Monday
lad, fell in with a Frensh privateer brig
called Le Trompeur, near the Mole, which
fought her for thirty minutes, when she
blew up. ThePelican saved 60 of the crew.

It is mentioned, that arevolutionizingspi-
rit has lately (hewn itftlf at the Carracas,
and that 18 principal inhabitants have been
taken-up, for being concerned in a plan to
tliffeminatc principlespernicious to the gov-

; erriment.

HALIFAX, (N. S.) os. 31.Extra& of a letterfrom a Magiilrate in the
city of St. John, New Brunfwick to his
correspondent in this town, dated 12th
instant.

f " At 3 o'clock this morning I was cal-
led out of bed to commit a man for a mur-
<Wt, the 1110ft cruel that ever was perpetra-
ted in the Province.?lt was committed by
a fifncririan on tie body of a ihoemakft-:
The murdererconfefTed his guilt on examin-
ation ; but gives rio reason why he commit-
ted the vile aft?he wifltes to pass as insane.
From his confeffion, as well as from the ap-
peajince..ofLtke corplV. H.e .pulled <jut tbje
eyes, ripped the body, and left the knife
p'unged into his heart. T have uo doubt
but we {hall be able to find out the cause,
for I do not thrnic him deprived of his rea-son any more thilri drunkards and murder-
jprs are always supposed to be."

[The name of the deceased was Thomas
Kitchen, that of the murderer, Archibald

?M'Neal.]
BALTIMORE, Nov. 27.Arrived in this city from Spain, Don

Jobs B. Barnabeu, hit Catholic majrfty's
confulforthe state of Maryland.

MARRIED?On Thursday evening Jlast, Mr. John Hough, merchant, of this ci-
ty, to Miss Rebecca Thompson, of Philadel- !
phia.

(

%f)e©ajette. ]
PHILADELPHIA,

FRIDAY FVENJNCj, DECEMBER J.

jfRIC EOF STOCK S. 1
Philadelphia, Nov. 1797.6 prc.Cem. 16/"io to I;/".

j prr,C«iit. * lOfi to 6 JDeferred 6 per Cfnt. T>/g i
HANK United Statu, 2 1 per ct. advance. I v
- \u25a0 North America, 'o to.
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N. A ftiircj to do. J
COURSF. OF EXCHANGE. (

Or. London, at jOtliye. p,.r j
at 60 dsya 65
at q'o <Uys 62

Air.fterJam, perfiu-dcr 40

i
At an annual Meeting of the Scots ThiflleSos'!y, held on Thursday last the following f

perlons were duly elefted, viz.
Thomas Condie, President. 1
Andrew M'Alpiti Vice PreGder.t, and Pre-

sident of the Council. 1!

Adam Davie "1 1

George Wilson '1
James Wilson , n I'
Alexander Trumbull j ounci ? It
Robert Trumbull |
William M'Phail J h
Alexander Knox, Treasurer. . 0

David Wallace Secretary.

Whileour learned Chief Juftiee comment- jc
ed with such asperity on those journalists, S'
who in afierting the rights of their country, P;
have reprobated the injuries and violences Cl

of the dresdful Republic, and thereby haz- a '
arded the wrath even of the reigning trium- ci

Yirs, a prominent And real grievance called "

loudly for notice : Need it be adverted to ? ty
It is the enreei of citizen Bache?who,
while the Plenipotentiaries of the United er
States are seeking fatisfa&ion of the wrongs
of their Country, leaves 110 effort untried to
weaken their har.fls and deflroy the hopes
from, their mifiinn, by rearing the bloody m
tri-color under the very nose of our govern- f"" 1
ment, and rallyinground it all theprofligate
traitois who speak to France this language. 1 1
" You have been trifled with by the treache-
ry of our adniiniftration. Think not of 155
conciliationbut Revenge. You will find us on

ready to receivij you as brothers, friends and '''

deliverers."
' ' x ur

wl
We do not remember a more severe latire mi

on the memory of Old Franklin, than that 111

of a learned lawChief, w'ho on hearing the
Philofophcr quoted as an authority, lijenc-
ed the Council by telling him " he might 3/
well quote Tom Thumb."

It will be remembered that Franklin has
fomawhtrereirark«d, that cu-eiriftcnt with
?the Liberty of the Press, is the Liberty of
the Club. The council for young Hum-
phreys very aptly quoted this authority a- *on
gainfk the grandson.

If there remained a doubt with refpefk to
the arbitrary intentions of the French triiun-
jrirate, after the overthrow of the conllitu-
?tion, the following pafTage in.the speech of
Ltpanx to the French people on 'their new ]0
vear's day, mu!l have been conchifive. ?

iC
" May the Exszvtive Dircdory difplav an

icitive and unrm'uing vigour 'is the con-I D'jcj qf GOYBRNMEST, and may all civil* " and Whtary authorities concur."r th,
>ur On Wednesday evening, the Petit Jury ofthe the C9prt of Oyer and Terminer and Gene-crs ral Gaol Delivery, after hearing the refpec-onc tlve wttaeffes, and the pleadings of learnedand able Counsel, in the cafe of O'Ha-n ~ charged with murderof Aitkin, inJune last, retired to their room, and in a-re, bout half an hour returned with a verdift ofhe WILFUt MURDER,of the HIGHEST DEGREE,he The prisoner is to receive sentence of deathas, on Saturday morningnext,
th
nd In .consequence of the indisposition of the 'Speaker of the house of representatives ofay the United States, the house adjourned this 'ig day at 12 o clock without dding any bu/1-:h ness.,
he thc £ (iitor of ? porcu.

ir. pine's Gazette" has been returned ignora-
>l- mut by the grand jury.
8 >

*n P»r the GAZETTE y tb. UNITED STA TES,
to MR. siKtfa,
v- .

1" looking over j'our paper of last even- iing, I read with avidity the beginning of jthe extradlsof
g» and juryon the fubjeft oflibels?l flatter-

le ed myfclf that the chief juftiee, after having
is patiently remained for fix long years, a silent
1, fpe&ator of the most unparalleled abusespoured from a particular press in this city,
1- against our own government, and the mostr _ eminent charadersin the United States, was [

now b0" 1? to fttp forth the champion for
y government, and eorred that abuse.
. His doftrine with refpeft to libels ns well
_

as the liberty cflf the press, I thought genr
>

® ral .l y pretty corrcft?Yet *1 mad confefs,I did not perfeftly understand his nice rea- <
_ foning, where he fays, " every freeman has
e an undoubud right to lay what sentiments ]
e V please* before the public;?dechrmg -

t immediately afterwards that, if upon a fair
trul such sentiments fiiall be adjudged of

. pernicious tendency, the person publishing

.
them ought to be puniflied." This rca-

. foning was at fed a little too subtile for rayg undcrftanding?l had from more gro|s rea-
I foniug been led to believe that a person had

no right to publifli any sentiments, the per- fnirfous tendency of which were so manifeft vas to fuhjeft him to punilhment.
1 However, my difficulties in under (landing It this were entirely removed, wlw;n on reading

a little further I found to my great fuprizer that in applying his principles he totallyforgot the abuse offered our own govern- n
ment, and all its most important officers.? J,Mr. Bache seems to have been entirely out rtof his mind?Thc French, Spaniard, and ai

' Porcupine engrofled his whole attention
Oh ! how patriotic it is to think wholly of mFrenchmen, and forget what is due to our-selves !

The latter part of the charge unravels ft
what was at firft myfteriou3. The fame /
sentiments now published with refpeft to the a.French, while yre are trying to negociate,and which are in the opinion of the thiefjus- £
tice, o: mifchrvous toridcßcy. aod therefore
delme puniVimcnt, were on 3 forraer occa- Ifion, when held with R-i'peft to the British, Q

. while we were treating with thtm, by Ujmany thought praise-worthy. I do not fay
that this !»ft was the opinion of thu chief vjuftiee ; for although I might*have a right(from his silence at the time and since) to
publish such a fentimeiit; vet I find T might n,be for it.

TUJs one thing, however, I will venture
to assert; that the public wilj be much grat-ified if the chief juftiee will fstisfy them ,
how he can with impartiality come out with fso zeal agair.ft Porcupine, since he «has for fd long a time pasTed over iri silence outhe defamatory publications of Bach,;. i?Is it because the defamationof the latter fis against oui own government, and the Bri-
tish ? whereas that of the former is against fl 6democrats and the French?l will not be- dolieve it possible for a person under such so- A
lemn obligationsto distribute juftiee impar-
tially, to be influencedby such base motives,
however irrtfiftable the evidence may be to nothers.

I will close my obserVations by l-emark- D
ng sis it will throw any light on the sub- nojest) that I have fornn-rly heard many a Hgood democrat when publications in Bache'p icpaper were reprobated, fay " that it was ne- to
cefTary in free governments to tolerate matiy L:
abusive things," who have, since the publi- 19cation of Porcupine's paper, said that
" what Bache and Porcupinebothfrequent-
Iy publi(lied was intolerable,and they should I.ibe glad to fee them both fining tip togeth- hi<
er." A FRIEND TO FAIR PLAY. in

fie
Mr. Fenno on

In congratulating the friends of the Dra-
ma on theapproaching profpeft of enjoyment chi
from the exctllent company said to be en- Be
gaged at the New Theatre for this season,
I cannot but hope the Managers will reduce toi
the prices to their old rate. They have vat
been entertaining the Citizens of New York
on those terms, and to discriminatebetween
the two Cities, is not only impolitic but
unjust. Their lioufe here was well attended -pj,when the former prices were received, but j
many of their best friends declined going at fthe encreafed rates. t

Afriend to the old Prices.

C3* A dated meeting of the American '
Philofophipal Society will be held at their
Hall, at 6 o'clock this evening.

Friday, Dec. I. ?eii
DIED?At Kingston, Jamaica, the (

Rev. Joshua His De Cordova, of the He- dirt
*orew nation, at the advanced age of 78 wil
years. The community by his death is de- P°"

of a uft'fill member. anc'
~~

FUR SALE,
"

p'a °;
Several fonts of Types?half worn? J wi(]
ncluJiL'g l oftg Primer, about 400 weight, in
I ood corxlition, and wuuld answer thc purpose o sent
a country prifttci as wcil as new. /

J"r;quiri©f the Printer nov. 3©. I mci

ivil GAZET7.E MARINE LIST.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. '

of ,
ne- CLEARED,
ec- Brig Sally, Logan, Bonrdeauxled j Schr. Angelica, Foller, St. Thomasia- ; Ncw-Vork
in Sloop Willis, da.aV Sally, gfotefcui-y, St. Thomasof Fqjc, Norton, Boston
:e. Arrived, flii.p Birmioghani Packet, capt.ith Kelly, 62 days from Havr«-de-Gnce, which; he left September zjd.? About ij days

j since spoke the brig Peggy, capt. Atkin-he ! lon, bound to New-York, ili a very leaky
of | Condition.?THe-ztftinlk. in lat. 37, gy,
1,8 i I'ir n' 3°' *P°ke thebrig Grace, capt.si. VV ills, 42 days from Amsterdam for Phila-delphia, all well?Alfi, spoke the barque
u- Mars, Fowler, from St. Übes, on her way
a. coming up the Delaware?all well.j This Argo, Byrns, is cleared out at Bal-j timore for the Tfle of France.
/>, J Ths Elizabeth, Fullerton, failed fromj the Mole, Nov. 4th, r.t company with theV i ?^ rl ?ate Ambuscade, arid an armedi acket for England ; and the following ves-sels for the United States :
r" Brig J, mes, Gemmeny, for PhiladelphiaEliza, O'Conner, dq.

Almy, Cutler, New-Yorks David & George, White, do.
<> Fanny & J3 ne, , BaltimoreRuth, Towfon, Rtiode-Ifland
16 Schr. Swalloitf, Doane, Philadelphiar Prehdent, Hughes, New-YorkAmphitrite, , Baltimore11 Intrepid, Wilkinfon, Norfolk
r And several others, names vnknown. 1
' Left at the Mole, the *

Ship Ardent, Reasonable of Baltimore 1s .P°lly & Nancy, M'Night, Alexandria5 Brig Fanny, Smith, Salem 13 Maria, Mariner, Philadelphia fort-rial !J] Dispatch, Nobis, New-York 'Polaflci, Parson*, do. i
? Inauftry, Bayley, Port-au-PrinceKaty f Cutts, Jamaica 1Hii-am, Bowen, do. II ~C

li° ' for trial 'Sloop Harry, Baily, off Gloucester, for cNorth Carolina, and several otherAmerican t
; vessels detained for salvage. I

Netu-Tork, Nov. 29. <\u25a0ExtraSfrom the log look of the brig Peggy,
capt. Atlinfon, arrived hereyejlerday fromAmflerdam,
Sailedfrom the Texel Sept. \JI, in company I?with thefhip Jane, of Maehiat, capt. Inglubound home to touch at Madeira, andship Au-rora, of Charleflon, Brown,for Bourdeaux

andjl:ip Harmony, Earl, of andfor CharleflonSept. 26, off Plymouth, was boarded by hismajejy's cutter Ccnfitutien, capt Wm. Wiftcrof 12 guns?Ttfd pilotely and difmi/Jed.32d, off Ufbant <u>as boardedby his majefly'sship Pompty of 74 guns, in c«mpany with the
Leviathan, of thefame rate, on a cruife?usedas before anddismissed.

2 id,fpoke a French brig ofwar,prize to theEnglish.
26th, was botrthd by thefnow Aim, of 0Live,pool, a letterof marque, to Martinique, .

Captain Guite, out 18 days Jh; had 16guns ;.used as above and dismissed.
2 8th. was boardedby theJblp Mohawk,pri-

vateer ofBriflol, 28 guns, capt. Bechboundhome offa cruize, had taken two Spaniards.
Nov. 5. spoke thefhip Cleopatra, capt. Con-

nor, if andfrom Baltimore, to Bremen, out 11days, lat. 39, 10, long, 57, 54, 4// well. J

ith.spoke a brigfrom 80/lonlt Surinam, out
5 days, lat. 38, 9. long. 61, 26.

loth fat. .37, 39, long. 62, 55, spoke the
Jl'ip Birmingham Packet, of Philadelphia,
capt. A-Iby,from Havre de Grace bound*home \ p
out 49 days. Informed mt thatcap:, jfohnfon, I al

theship Cignet of Ne-jj-Tork, and captains C(

Tuly and Cijlen, were at Havre de Grace.
I Ithfboi:- Jloop Liberty, from Rhode I-

flmd to Africa out 4 days, at 10 A. M.
do. spoke theship Harriot, capt. Neil, forAmflerdam, lat. 38, 5, long. 63. 30. ±

Boflon, November 24. feArrived, ship Eliza, Hutchins, Batavia, to
137 days.^

Left at Batavia, July 6, Gov. Bowdoin,
Doliver; Minerva, Loring ; Polly, Dela- a"
no, ready far sea, capt. sick ; John Jay, "

c',Hafwell, (seen to piss Princess-Island, July ha
10 ;) snow Panther, Witrtpcnny, of Bos-
ton ; Sifters, Ray, , Hodges ; ,Lambert of Salem. At St. Helena, Sept. t0

19, Joanna, Coffin, of Nantucket.
At Havanna, Jay of Botton. itr
Wrecked, Two Sifters, Delano, from an

Liverpool for Boflon. The wreck of an
high deckedsmall schooner was lately seen
in the Gulf stream. Her malts gon» andflerii principally floated away. No person
on board. Lll

Sailed from Batavia, July 6, Star, Bur- '

v ;!
chemore for Salem ; Sarah, Pollard, for .noBoston. pei

Twofmallpilotboatsfitting out at Charles-
ton, §. C. fufpedted to be intendedfor pri- ofvatCers, were, lately seized.

inn?man of
Tranjlutionsfrom J'aris papers. gci

. . ?. . att:The following Political View is translated from ton
No. 4, of the Narrateur Impartial, a new
paper lately eltabliffied at Paris, and condutfl- "
ed by several literaryfbaratfte s. Cit

POLITICAL VIE W I
Of the Situation of the French keptblie.

If we believe the violent of botft partirs, it
would J'eem that we are Inavery critical fitua- , pption ; the ißth of Fnu£lidor, though it feme- in t
what changed the face of things, destroyed of,
neither the hopes of the one, nor the tears of bav
the other. Ric

One psrty blames all the appointments of thediredUry, /Venires if it goes on thus, its reign
will be short. They eternally cry opt, it is im- .

possible for it to eJcift, unlefa it unites itfelf to, A
and makes a commoncause with the republi. (i orcaiis ; and that in order to be completelyviflo- (jrcrious in this revo'ution, it Ihould join with their tow
party. The government, faithful to its plan, r [, ewishes to fleer clear of both parties, and put an he rend to every thing that may tend to excite dif- thefentions. _ -y

.According to the other party?the govern- elep
trcnt isnearly at an end; it cannot be maintain- E

Ed ? its want cf finances al.mc, mi,ft dtftrov it,yT. independent of interior and exterior enemies.( It is tyrannies!, it is fnnounded only by villainsthat are execrated by all goo i men ; it krepithe councils under its road, and makes them alas It tnmks proper. Its financial measures arecondemned, and, will never meet with fuc< ef& ?
2UX j L" ,f we believe this party, it is imuoJliblemas J f< r hs to exist as a republic
ork I The above are the opinions of the differentpatties, as expreflei) b th in private converfa-
nas Uon anJ t!]e P"bli,c P ri,)te In the midst of these
ton 'F'a^' t

-

S 3re iomc P eacei*b' e men, who honeffywish tor the public pood, but are not poffefTed
j?f lufficient courage to undertake any tline forich its attainment. Such is the state of parties, both3ys <" the capita! and the departments. 7n such ain- Ctuatieo of affairs, it is impoijible to determine

ky y^lJt w'" therefult, particularly as it is pru-' dent not to tell the whole truth.
' However, in examining with impartiality thet proceedings of the two Councils, and the Ko-1a- verument, and the p. fit:on of our armies, the

[ue lituat.on of ihe republic appears less critical,than
\u25a0ay the violent and famous would wiih to make itappear.
al- ?.

Tl! e counclls again aft according so the con-Uitution, and every thing announces that ca!m-ntfc and cool reason preside in their delibera-,m tions.
he The directory appears sensible of its power,ed Its public and private adU display firrnriefs and:f- energy. It makes many enemies tit kno vsalfowho those enemies are, and seems to brave the.-n.
Ja It appears willing to profit by its via»rv, but

not wish to divide it* triumph with a certain
party. Neverthelcfs, it wishes to put all those
out of the way, who are not attached to t!ieconstitution of the 3d year, and its orders to the

re minilters to purge their offices of all fuch.tl ar-iy proves it jits decrees relative to the emigrants, I; a its meflage to the councils on the law of the 1
k 19th Fruilidor, announce a firm intention to rid 'itfelf of every thing which it believes opposed

to the constitution. All this, h iwever, has noeffect upon its obflinateenemies, whom experi- 1ence of numerous defeats, ought to have con.Winced that they will yet have a long time to
-e " ru2g'e> without any solid hopes offuccefi.
a Tpe diretfory have fruflrated part of their 1
n plans, yet, others are likely to be laid at the t

expence of fullering humanity. Already the 4" germs of a New Vendee ap;-<rar in the weft ;k Midi is a f.-ene oftumult, and our present calm ,

is but the pref.ige of a florin,
e M herefure all these manoeuvres ? What ad-
a vantages do they expert to derive from theseplans of devaluation? MalTacre and death ! Hu-
, man blood will flow at the gates of Vienna,and the shores of the Loire will again b$ ftrew-r cd with .mutilated carcases. G fad and plain- ,a tivehumanity ! When (hallthy accents be heird?Unfortunate country 1 When shall tbr chil-dren cease to destroy each other ?

May our wishes be realised, may humanity3 have n0 more cause to sigh, and may the men
of every party be convinced, that it is time
the french people ihould become a nation ofy brothers. t

'J ?? m f'
FOR SALE,

* By JOHN MILLER, jun. Co. in No. sj,Oh«lnut-ftreet, ts One hundred and eightyMet ' e
r BENGAL GOODS, *

Amongli which are,s Gurrahs MaunooJies r
f Baftas Sannas
I Giizz.'Bahs Tanda Codies

Guzzies Emeretioi
Blue Cloths Calicoes

e Palampoors Romall HandkerthiefiAmongli them are a great proportion of the
f jaauufa&ory of Patna.

December i. 5 i
. 10 he Sold, '

A Bill on Richmond, pPayable at fight. Inquire at this office. a
i Dec. 1. 21 r

\u25a0 tl
A Compting House to let.

I A convenient Compting House is now forA line on Rofs's wharf,, directly over the arch.
For terms, apply to

SamuelBreei, jun.
No. 89, fourh Third

Where may be had,
> A few bales of Ravens Duck, and about 100 r; j pieces of stout Canvass; a fniall quantity of Mace,,;an ! fomehigh proof Brandy ; Sherry. Wine, Oho- Jr cola ein boxes, Wiudow Glass of various fees

and dinienfions. Dec. I.'? eo6t M
\u25a0 * in

Enghfh Grammar, ed
The second edition, with improvements, so,

ADAH I'ED to the different classes of learners; 0 f
with an appendix, containing ru'es and ob- vci

fervations for a(lifting the more advanced ftudeuts Pa
, to write with perfpiruity and accuracy. ful

By LINDLEY MURRAY.
" This is a publication of much merit, and fully t0

anfwets the profeffions in the Title. Theappea- !atl

dix contains lome of the best rules for writing e-
""

legantly, and with propriety, that we recollect to ai "

have seen." n| a

Monthli Review, July 1796." This Grammar is, on many accounts entitle ,if ,
to commendatory notiae, its materials have been frocarefully and judicioully leleifted ; its araangemeiit and
is diltincl and well adapted to the purpose ot inw ufcl
(truiSion and its expreffios is simple, perspicuous ed
and accurate, &c k

"

on ,
See the chara&er at large in the Analytical, ma

Review, July 1791, inn

Engliih Exercises, ' !
' Adapted to the Grammar lately publilhed by phiLindiey Murray, confiding of exemplificatian of in <

the parts ot speech, in.lances of falfe orthography, the
violations of the rules of fvncax, defects in punc-
iuation, and violations of the rules refpeding D;e
perspicuity and accuracy, designed for the benefit
of private learners, a» well as tor theufe of schools.

"Wu have been much pleased with the perusal ' Otof these Exercises. They occspy with diflinguilh- 'pied excjllence a moll important place in the feience '
of the English language; anil as such, we can
warmly recommend them to the Teachers of fleaSchools, as well as t<* all those who are desirous of Aattainingcorreitncfs and precision is their native
tongue." the

MonthlyReview, Jnly {797, yeal
The above Books are forsale at Joseph & James t*' ou

CittiKSHANKS book store, No. 87, Market llrect. or l:
December I. 3tawaw. actc

The Subscriber intends to make w!^applicition for the renewal of a Certificate ofa Shartin the Bank of the United Sores, (landing in the name
.oM.B daicd July it, 1797. the fame

having been lotl. jO.IN GRAHAM.Richmond, Dec. 1.

To be fold, T
An ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, contain-

ing 6 acres and 40 perches, with a neat two 'story brick Hpoft and Kitchen thereon, an apple
Orchard, Sec. situate on the Inlh traS lane, in rhe i 1
ttownfhip of Moyamenfing. about one mile from "r |
the city of Philadelphia. Further particulars will . '
he m 'de known upon application at the office of Sain;

the Philadelphia Gazette. accol

The improvements upon this place, for tafle and
elegance, llant! unrivalled.

DLceciter |. dtf no

TliCi. Pojtfwcly ihc La/I Night.
'ins, At O'Ellers's Room,r, p

n °M kvem^'
are VV U 'P \L lEUS v" ' LLIAMSON; '! efi! VV 111 Prelsm ih " «'«"\u25a0< W«h a new spec io. rf

llible ente-rt itsmcut, called
The Tablet,

SS! R ' time.
hefe

Readm « s - Rcc,ta ' , *"f 3 part,.

CfT-d
° vfr« ur«?Orand Piano Forte, Mr. Carr,

f Address?Mr. Chaltuer-.,°l S
p

nfr?ar , l̂or'» Ha". Mr. VViliiamfon.' Collin, s Ode to Mutic, Mr. Chain,crs.Ch 1 Song-Paddy O'Blarniy, Mr. Williamfon"ne PARI- 0. i
iru"

~
. Soaya?Piano Ports, Mr. GarrSpirit ofContradiftioii, a Comic Taic, Mr. Chal-the mers.

(to- Sorg?Ellen ;or the Richmond Primrose Oir!the e Mr. WilWon. '

han Spontmg Club and Djrto*,.better, Garrickandcit s
» London Taylor, Mr. Chalmers.8-1 he Cottage in tne Grove.Mr.Wrlliamfon,

on- 1 AR.I 111.
'm- _,

Pot Pouri?Piano Forte, Mr. Carr
?ra-

C »f the Hare, » n d A!ivice ,0 f.diet, from Somsrville and Thompson,
er c

r"^ r' Chalmers,
nd *°"S~ The Hare Hunt, or Virtue and Merit Mr.
Ijo r

" llhamfon.-
parapKrafe en Shak'fpeare'sSctcb Age,, reei-

>ut Snn V
tatloa > Mr Chalmers.\u25a0=

r
1 "*££?\u25a0?t TfvsssP?-***S^?? The Hobbies Mr. Willh mfon.Price of adta flion One Doll r r- i .

h
'

ReDofi»
ad " lh !tLar ° f th '"' hotd ' at C-'avr', MufiShe RepoOtory, raid at Care-/, Eo?,, ftore> Marku

ed To begin at half past (5x o'clock precisely
n° wirm!'CU *** Wi " be '°k»ep the room
ri * December r.
» rHFAt'Rn.

-

"title Eni,n.? iu f ;
8 +th December. Evening n«J
i- _ WIGNELL far REINAGLE.
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partnerlhip between us, is this c.y dii-
jj solved ky mutual consent.
.1- William Battt,

3*
, William Darlev.
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Mr- Br RHE,
:>f the New Theatre, returns hi, sincere thanksto the Ladies and Gentlemen that konored him last
? fcafon?His Academy will open id Dcrpmi
- O'EUers's, Tuesday Li S.t&,£SSg£eleven to two for youngLadies, attended by M®th* rH si

"

f
day> thc asterno')n from -three till fir for young Gentlemen ; and in t£evening, of Thursdays and Saturdays from sitill nine for Gentlemen. Please L7pp,y ?t uAcademy, at the hour, of tuitionMr. Brast's fi'rft Ball will beon Tuefdav i^th

For Londonderry,
The American Ship

5

k
BOSTON PACKET,

-
CorT? TKWT, Mafter,|..earVine-ftreetJ^rel^ 31 Wh"f-

paffenjers?will fd X»«ommodat.ot,s for
about the icth inft. 'invine ai! '! Crm "tln S> on or
ready to 50 0.1 boar,t For paffl T- the captain. pa%,, only, Jpp] yto

Smith {s* R.id?wciy,
ir No 4, North Water fttreet.or to^Jfaae Harvey, Jun.

December 1
S ' S ° Uth Watcr ftlcet-

_
§ict

Salisbury Estate.
"

THE Sabfcribcr, to contra# M, k rness, offers this' ElUte for fie ofterms. On it are one Blj,l and three'Air R,
» complete Boreing Machine, and a veryMill, with two pair o! (tones : also a r 5

.- in perfeft repair, as aie all the Water Works
° rg?' £ed with thefc various branches. The Air p° nnef*

were lately built | or the purpose of «£n/rfor this State?There are,bC two th ' ?
; of Land, one half of which i j under wood th

,C .rcs
\u25a0 very fine arable Land, producing the bed' T1 Paflure. The Cannon lately msnafatWdfully proves the excellency of the metal 1,luperior to any in this country, and proba'blv r '?to any in the world ; for not one ofrtwlj "5" 31

lately made, although some of the uinto 32 pounders have fail.d on proving Th r
ation ts very eligible, particularly for ,w« J litutmanufadure, arfd a place of arms 1 * fnCh of
of Com,ea,cu. ,nd only 30 m,l cs
mg, on the Hudson's nver,and having rverv aijl.»ge that can r ffu|t fom a plenty of water ifffrom 1 Urge n.W pmd, very near thp r S
and wh. h .nay be converted into a variety of'?T'ufcful purpolcs, 'I he purchafrr can beaccomL jed with all the flock and utenfi's, and have ZTftTonor before the firlt of Junonext,' ,?i P ofr-ffir '»may be madein m.Vtimefor goingilS''0 "

mediately thereafter, (of every part will h- 1V j
ir, good order, w?h some eoal, 'L
term, ,po|y to Mr |ofeph Anthony, i'n Phil J?'phia; Divid Brooks, Eq. oneof the R»n/ t \u25a0in Congress for ,h? Staie" Mr,
thepremifes, or to in New YorJ" 1 °"

Dee. ~
WILL,AM NEILSON.
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| TO BE SOLD,

~

Or Exchangedfor Property in the Country,ihat three story Brick House
n .f° f XSr

t
noXth T,iird ftrcel - A PP'7 at the of!! of 1 ,zcttc-_ n°y. 19- w&s+wA person well acquainted^vTth

t'>? the °n- "f book-keeping, who has keen manyyears cpgagid mbufinef, ,or h?fdf a: ld other,Vould be gla.l to btemploye,., either a, an agent01. laJor; 01 in porting books ; ftattng unl'ettleilaccounts ; or in executing any other kind of writ-ing, in Frenaii orEnglia,
A note adtU effed to J. A. and left at this offi-e,wtll be nunifnally atte:uled to.November ,y. , v, tf

r| nHE partnerlliip between John I#stone andX James Bacon, under the firm oflnlloneand' 0n ' » thls f." di.Tolved by mutual confcnt -All person, wh, ft.nd indebted to fa d firm arereq,efted to tnaV, immediate payment of theirjeffiLiftiye accou. t ; , to John Skvrin, on Landen-bttrrer. wharf, is duly authorised torecedethe lie, and all jierfons having any deman '
gainit the laid firm, are desired "to
account; immediately to him for fettl mr, t.'

% John Injlcnt,
Jamt: Bacon.noverubcr 9 0. , aor; tf


